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Abstract 
In this paper， 1 have tried to find out what seems to exert some 
influ巴nceon the cor巴ferenceof 2 NP's in a single sentence. Sentences 
including 2 NP's free from the relation of c-command were used 
as materials of this study. 1 took up nouns as ‘topic' or nouns 
with ‘topicality' as one factor relating to coref巴renceof 2 NP's. 
But 1 think this is only one of the factors which seem to have 
some relation to coreference of 2 NP's. This probl巴m shows very 
complicat巴daspects when it is investigat巴d in detail. Therefore， 
we will have to investigate this problem pragmatically as wel!， not 
























概観する。 Reinhart による C統御の定義は次のようなものである。
(1) Node A c(onstituent) -commands node B if the branching 
node α1 most immediat巴lydominating A either dominates B 
or is immediately dominated by a nodeα2 which dominated 
B， and α1 is of the same category as α1. 
この定義の述べていることを例によって示してみる O
(2) Lol空foundth旦bookin the library. 




図 1 NP1， NP2， NP3 の
聞には，この定義によ
~ VP ると， NPlがNP2，
/ ¥ 一寸>p NP3をC統御し，又，
V 即 2 p /¥""tw.J NP2はNP3をC統御す
るという関係があるということになる。このC統御にもとずき，次のような
同一指示の条件が設定される。
(3) A given NP must be interpreted as non-coreferential with 
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any distinct non-pronoun in its c-command domain. 
この条件により次のような例の同一指示関係が説明可能となる O
(4) a *Near Dan， h日 sawa snake. 
b *N巴arDan， Dan saw a snake 
c Near him， Dan saw a snake. 
(4) a， bでは， P Pに支配されているDan(NP3 )は，前置されてCOMPに付加
されていても主語のhe，Dan (NPl )のC統語領域にあるため， 上の条件
(3)により同一指示とはよまえなしししかし cでは， PPに支配されているhim
(NP3)は非代名詞ではなく代名詞であるためこの条件によって主語の Dan
(NP1)と[百l一指示となることを妨げられな l'o 従って， himとDanは同一指
示と解釈することが可能である。
(5) a *He was fired since McIntosh's weird habits had finally 
reach巴dan intolerable stage. 
b *McIntosh was fired sinc巴 McIntosh'sweird habits had finally 
reached an intolerable stage. 
c We had to fire him since McIntosh's weird habits had 
reached an intolerable stage. 
(5) cで、は， McIntosh (NP3)はhim(NP2)のC統御領域の中に入らない。
これは slnceに導かれた節はSによって支配されており， VPによって支
配されてはないからである。 従って himとMcIntoshとは条f牛(3)によって同




(6) a * She found a scratch in Ben's picture of Rosa. 
b *In Ben's picture of Rosa， she found a scratch. 
c *I'm willing to giv巴 him2 grand for Ben's car， 





巳 *Sh巴 isriding a hors巴 inBen's picture of Rosa. 
1n Ben's picture of Rosa， she is riding a horse. 


















(7) Quantified NPs and wh-traces can have anaphoric relations 
only with pronouns in their c-command syntactic domain. 
この規定は. definite NP'sの場合とは違って 代名詞がQuantifiedNP's 
の領域中に入らない場合は照応関係は成立しないことを意味する。
(8) a [S [NP Each of the kidsJ [VP kissed RosaJ [pp in his 
pictureJ J J 




c (S (NP Rosa) (vp put ~ach of the books (pp in its box))). 
box))). 
(8)aでは， his はeachof the kidsのC統御領域に入っているが， bではinhis 
picture は文修飾要素でSに直接支配されており hisはeachof the kidsのC
統御領域に入っていない。 cでは inits box はvpに支配されており itsは1
each of the booksのC統御領域に入る。従って bだけが同一指示は成り
立たないことになる。
(9) a場(S (NP The neighbors (pp of each of the pianists)) (vp 
hate him)). 
b (S (COMP Who) (S (NP t) (vp was arrested) (pp in spite 
of his alibi))) ? 
c ・(S(COMP Who) (S (did (NP the police) (vp arrest!) (pp 
in spite of his alibi))) ? 
(9) aのhimはeachof the pianistsのC統御領域にはない。 bのtはhisをC
統御するが， cのtはhisをC統御しない。従って， bのみが同一指示と解釈
される。
(10) a 事(S(COMP Near his child's crib) (S (NP nobody) (VP 
would keep matches))). 
b * (S (COMP Near his child's crib) (S (NP you) (VP should 
give nobody m atches))). 
c (S [NP You) [VP should give nobody matches (pp near 
his child's crib)) J. 








(1) An R-pronoun must be interpreted as anaphoric (or coindexed) 
with， and only with， a c-commanding NP within a specified syn-
tactic environment， e.g. its minimal governing category. 
この条件により、次の例におけるような場合の同一指示関係が説明される。
(12) a [8 [pp To each other J， [8 [NP the womenJ [vp introduced 
the smartest menJ J J . 
b*[s[ppToeach otherJ， [s [NP the womenJ [VP， introduced 
the smartest menJ J J.
c [S [NP The womanJ [VP introduced the smartest men [pp 
to each otherJ J J.
(13) a [S [COMP Which fancy story [pp about him竺立JJ [s did 
[NP FelixJ [VP tell you this timeJJJ ? 
b * [S [COMP Which fancy story [pp about担旦笠lfJJ [s did 
[NP youJ [VP tell I己主 thistimeJ J J ? 
(14) a * [S [NP ~豆生J [VP believes [s that Felix adores herself 
JJJ. 
b [S [NP !.旦主J[VP promised巳丘三f[S that he will be 
electedJ J J.
(12) aで、は， each other はthewomenによってC統御されているが， bのthe
smartest men はVPに支配されているため eachotherをC統御できないo
cのeachotherを含むPPはthesmartest menを直接支配する VPによっ



























NP. VP PP 
/¥ノ¥-
V NP， P NP 
(a) 
??
(15) a本Heis an absolute dictator in Felix's office. 
b Felix is an absolute dictator in his office 
c In Felix's offic巴， he is an absolute dictator. 
d In his office， F巴lixis an absolute dictator. 
e According to Felix， he is a real democrat. 




16) a Rosa will go to London when she finishes school. 





c When Rosa finishes school， sh巴 willgo to London. 










(17) a *He smoked pot in John's apartment. 
b *In John's apartment， he smoked pot. 
c In John's newly renovated apartment on 5th Avenue， he smok-
ed pot. 
d *She speaks about butterflies in Zelda's 1巴tter.
e ?In Zelda's letter， she speaks about butterflies. 
f In Zelda's latest letter， she speaks about butterflies. 
g *In Ben's next picture for Vogue magazine， he promised Rosa 
that he would make her look attractive. 
h *With Rosa's most magnificent peacock feather， sh巴 tickledDan. 















換えて(18)a， bのようにすると， PP はCOMPに付加するものと解釈できる
であろう。
(18) a In his newly r巴novatedapartment on 5th Avenue， J ohn smok巴d
pot. . 







(19) a In some of Ben's boxes， he put cigars. 
b In which of Ben's boxes did he put cigars? 
c In the box that Ben brought from China， he put cigars. 
d With which of Rosa's f巴athersdid she tickle Dr. Levin? 
e With the feathers that Rosa stole from the Salvation Army， 
she tickl巴dDr. Levin. 
(19) a， b， cでは前置された PPは道具を表していて動詞putと強く結びついて











ityが高くなり PP全f本が themeとE里解できるようになったことであろう 3)。
ここで， PPが文修飾であると解釈できる次のような例に対するMacLeod
の説明を見てみよう O
(20) Throughout Breznev's career， he has acted in a blunt and unsub-
tle way. Newsweek 24.3.80， p.8 
(21) Despit巴 Thatch巴r'sdiplomatic style， no one， except the French， 
d巴niedthat she has a case. Time 31. 3. 80， p.12 
彼の説明を，例文の番号を本稿にあわせて(20)，(21)とかえて臼i引用する。
A feature of the special journalistic style instanced by (20l and (21) 
is that naming (of individuals) can b巴 displacedfrom the main 
predication as a way concentrating on the topicality of th巴 person
being talked about. This is particularly the cace when naming is 
not introductory of a new individual. Neither (201 nor (21) involves a 
first mention within the articles drawn from either Breznev or 




-・when(20) and (21) can only be sentences about Breznev and Thatcher， 
in the sense that they contribute to discourses of which Breznev 















(22) a He was just a 1 ittle boy (，) when 1 first saw J ohn. 
b He's impossible， wh巴nBen gets one of his tantrums. 
c H巴'l be captured the instant that J ohn shows up. 
d He usually flunks when John tries to cheat 












(23) a Only her naval supremacy saved England. 
b The news of their inheritance did not elate the boys. 
c His party brings down Ohira. 
d Jokes about his wife upset Max. 
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MacLeodの説明を借りれば， (23)" a， b， c， d-はそれぞれの述部が古い情報を
担うthemeで，主部が新しい情報を伝えるrhemeである。そして，それぞれ
の文を受動文にするとthem巴とrhemeの順は正常になる。
(24) a England was sav巴donly by her naval supremacy. 
b The boys w巴r巴notelat巴dby the news of their inheritance. 
c Ohira is brought down by his party. 
d Max was upset by jokes about his wife. 




(25) a Planning th巴irtrip to Europe pleas巴dthe boys very much. 
b Frustration by his father of his wish to become a doctor 
made the young man very unhappy. 
(25)の文を受動文にすると(26)のようになりthemeがはっきりしてくる。
(26) a The boys were very much pleased at planning th巴irtrip to Europ巴.
b The young man was made very unhappy by frustration by his 
father of his wish to become a doctor. 
また， (25)の各文は次のような質問に対する答として適当であろう。(25)aはm
aに対する答に， (25) bは間bに対する答になるであろう。即ち， the boys， 
the young man はthemeの部分にあり topicとなっている O
(27) a What pleased the boys very much? 
b What made the young man v巴ryhappy? 
3.関係節内のNPと外のNPの照応
(28) a， b は主部の関係節内のNPと目的語としてのNPの聞に照応関係がみ
られるものである。
(28) a People who know Nixon hate him. 
? ??〈?
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b People who know him hate Nixon. 
四)a， bを答として引き出すのに適当な質問文として次の(29)のような質問文を
考えることができょう。
四1) Who hates Nixon? 
この質問に対する答としての仰;)a，bはそれそやれの主部がrhem巴で述部がtheme
であると考えられる。この場合， (28) aでは関係節内の NixonはNixonの人柄
のようなものを意味していると解釈できょう O 一方官邸bでは倒の質問文の
themeの部分がそのまま繰り返されNixon;l/topicであることを明確にしてい




(30) a勺1eis hated by people who know Nixon. 
b Nixon is hated by people who know him. 






(31) a The woman who marries Ben will marry his mother as well. 














(32) a The title Joe Clark earned last week is one that he has 
coveted since his boyhood days. 
b The title he earned last week is one that Joe Clark has 
coveted since his boyhood days. 
c It looks as if the chap who sold the bottle gave it the usual 
wipe over before wrapping. 
d It looks as if the chap who sold it gave the bottle the usual 
wipe over before wrapping. 






(3) a That he had failed was， of course， obvious to the Colone1. 
b *That the Colone1 had failed was， of course， obvious to him. 
c That people hate him disturbs Felix but not Max. 
d That people hate Felix (should) disturb him. 
e That Rosa has failed (should have) bothered her. 
that節の中に代名詞があり述部に名調がある側 a，cは同一指示が可能であ










(34) a Knowing that he was going to be late bothered John. 




(35)a *Learning that .John had cancer bothered him. 
b *The fear that J ohn is imperfect naturally displeases him. 
c Knowing that John is perfect naturally pleases him. 




















(36) Deciding that the committee was th巴 beneficiarykept it from 
losing substantial funds. 
5.主部のNPと述部のNPの照応
仰の各文の名詞と代名詞を入れ換えると次のような文ができる O
(37) a Only England's naval supremacy saved her. 
b The news of the boys' inheritance did not elate them. 
c Ohira's party brings him down. 








(38) a * She was saved only by England's naval supremacy. 
b *They were not elated by the news of the boy's inheretance. 
c *He is brought down by Ohira's party. 













? 「 ??? ??? 」
Reinhartの次のような文もこのような観点から説明できょう。
ag a The jokes about her boss pleased each of the secretaries. 
b The jokes about each other amused the neighbours. 
c Everyone's mother thinks he's a genius. 
d Nobody's students should respect him. 
e Felix's mother thinks he's a genious and so does Sieglfried's 
mother. 
f The friends of Fe!ix respect him， but the friends of Siegfried 
do not. 
g Some friends of Felix respect him and so do some friends 
of S iegfried. 。9)a， bでは，それぞれeachof the s巴cretaries，the neighboursがtheme
でtopicとなっている o c， dはQuantifiedNPではあるが themeである
主部の一部である o e は Sloppyreading7デ可能， f， g はSloppy reading61 
が不可能として挙げられた例であるが， これらの例はまた eでは主部がi








(40) a *The mother of巴achof the students kissed him 
b Tom's mother kissed him. 
c *It was Tom's moth巴rwho kissed him. 
d *Tom's sudden appearance astonished him. 

























せる条件をさぐった訳である O 本稿では 文中の topicalityを持っていると






























2) 統率者 (governor) を含めてαを最も直接に支配するSまたはNPをα
の最小統率範ちゅうという。
(1) Felix expects that Cs he will de electedJ. 














(1) Isra巴l'sForeign Minister， S imon Peres， who is also head 
of the Labor Party， threatened last week to try to break up 
the country's 31-month-old government over the issue of a 
propos巴dinternational peace confernce on the Middle East. 
(The New York Times， Weekly Review， May 10， '87) 
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(2) Women in particular seem to seek Telly out， although there 
are some who consider him the most unlikely international sex 
symbol sinec Henry Kissinger. Certainly he doesn't look like the 
conventional concept of a sex symbol: his nose seems to have 
been acquainted with one too many fists， his ears stand out 
from his head like the open doors of a taxicab， and his body-
underneath the carefully tailored clothes and the expensive 
jewelry-is unmistakably half a century old. But Telly's beauty 





には既知情報のように受け取れるようになるであろう O つまり， theme 
にかわるであろう。 (2)はTellySalavasについての雑誌記事の中ほどか





4) q.v. Bolinger (1979) pp.293-294 
5) v. Rei出art(1983) p.57 note 9 
6) Sloppy Identity Interpretationの可能な巴では代名詞は束縛変項と解
釈されるがではそのように解釈できない。
(39) e Felix(入x(x's mother thinks x's a genious)) and Siegfried 
(入x(x's moth巴rthinks x's a genious)). 
S loppy Identi ty Reading 
f The friends of Felix (入x(x respect him).) 
47 
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